Muui County Arbonst Committee
i\lceting Minuh.:'fkccmbt:r 8. 20 I 0

I.

II.

Meeting called to order at I :32 pm h) \tee Chair l\ fonroc Bryce when it was
d<.~lcrmin~.:d that a quorum was prcst.:nl.
Mcc.:ting Business
n. In rc\'icw of the minutes, it was stated that Da' 1d ~a~oc.lu as ;H.i hoc
member could not have nominated Jan Dapium a;-. llom,r:tr) Chair. The
motton was reintroduced hy J larl<.m llughcs and seconded by William
.lac111tho. The minutes were then accepted hy ununimous vote in a motion
made by William Jucintho and seconded b) Richard Kempf.
h No prcsenmtiou> were made regarding the sunshint Ia" or the plunting
plan as those pn:scntcrs were absent.
c. Arhor W~.:ck consisted or the booth at the tree give-away which continues
to he a popular event. The l ton· s Club assisted David ""ith a pluming at
1 uru1a Gardens. A nice event honoring Jan Dapitan was held with the
Mayor in attendance.
d. fhe Kula Community Association project was prcs~nted to th~ir board or
directers. The~ '"ere to ger back to David.
l'. llarlan Hughes wnunues to express concerns about the pruning being
dont.: at the homeless shelter. I Jar! an has spoken to the executive director.
It was suggested to make a site visit to explain the hurm of radically
pruning a tn.:c. lie had also seen a project done by another company that
ht· calll:d Emi~.: Rezcnts on and Emic talked to company rcprcscntati ves .
.l~.:ann~: made a motion to scmd a letter w offer a personal visit. Willimu
scconded itund the motion passed unanimously. Richurd and Terry were
willin!-' to make the visit.
r. I>iscttssion rt·garding the need lor a tn.:c inventory wa!' held. David lccls
thattl could be done without the support ora grnnt. GPS units arc
available. Little interest wa!'> shunt.: in dcvcll'ping n subcommittee.
g. Another possibility for a grunt would be in planting nlcmg tht.: hike path in
Spreckclsvillc. A suhC<lmllltllec of .leanne l'czzoli. l>m•id Sukoda. Terry
Null. Monroe Bryce. and Richard Cnmpas wns formed. They pl<.lll to meet
bdt)rt.: the ll('Xl rcguhtr meeting on Janunry 12 at 1~ : 15 pm . .l~.:annt.: will be
the convener for urbon am/ commmtill'.fore.\l prt~ject.'l. A un<~nimnus \'Oh:
h) a motion made by Jeanne !'et.zol1 and seconded by 'I cn-y Nutt.
h. Exceptional ttt:t:S were assessed ut lhr Lahainnlunn High School whc.:rc 1~
was discovered that the kaimani had bee topped. A fonn letter should he
created to remind owners of thctr responsibillies with owning an
exceptional tree. Jeanne will prepare.: a letter verifying the point/\ to
include the ordinance. Jeanne made the motion that was seconded hy
Richard Kempf and passed unanimously .<\ Roy<tl Palm ut Wailuku
Llcmemary \viii have to be removed due to a cavity in the trunk.
Jordan joined the.: meeting and assumed the chair's role.

Tn:c topping (not sure of this motion) defined .... ~lonroc moved <Uld
Tcrr~ scconded.
AgcndH Ikn:lopmcnt
a. I hc dtscussion by Curporntion Counsd will bL· dclerrcd until it is known
V\ho will stufl'thc c<)mmitlcc.
h Jordan had rcqucstcd on extension lhm1 the Cultural Resource
Commission so the cmnmitwc could comment on their request thut was
sc:nt too late to be included 011 the agenda.
c. Jcunne Pezzoli moved to :;end " letter I<' He-Mun cducuting them Hbo\ll
proper tree care. It was seconded by William and passed unanimously.
Arhorist report
a .lcunnc.; rcpurtcd that the trct:s planted 111 Luanu Garden-; loo~ good. David
reported that there is a root mt problem with tht: eucalyptus trees
upcountry.
Adjournment Ul 2:55 pm.
Submitted by:
1.

Ill.

IV.

M,)nroe Bryce. Sue Kiang. and Leima..
Stmon
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